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Different teams with different needs cycle through your conference rooms day in and day out. These rooms need to 
cater to a wide variety of presenters, sharing different types of media. The quickest way to derail a meeting is technology 
mishaps: a laptop that won’t display, video conferencing that won’t connect, audio that is inaudible. Users need 
technology that operates simply and smoothly, so that the presenter, presentation, and ideas shine.

Along with simple, reliable operation, conference room AV systems should be flexible, allowing any type of device to 
connect, so users can switch between inputs with ease, presenting content from laptops, tablets, company servers, or 
portable media. 

Panduit and Atlona make it easy to build out conference rooms in your facility. Atlona’s wide range of AV devices mean 
you can find the exact features you need, with a Panduit infrastructure that supports your entire facility. The Atlona BYOD 
(Bring Your Own Device) solution provides the flexibility to accept any presenter device, whether wired or wireless, works 
with videoconferencing solutions, and is ideal for conference rooms of any size. Add components like in-table boxes and 
above floor raceway to manage and protect the cabling that keeps everything connected.

With Panduit, your conference rooms will become a place of connecting and collaboration, just as you designed.

Enhance Meeting Productivity with the Right AV Solution



Part Number Part Description

Atlona Products
AT-UHD-SW-510W Five-input universal switcher with wireless presentation link.

AT-UHD-SW-5000ED 4K/UHD five-input HDMI switcher with two HDBaseT inputs and mirrored 
HDMI/HDBaseT outputs.

AT-UHD-SW-52ED 4K/UHD five-input HDMI switcher with mirrored HDMI/HDBaseT outputs.

AT-UHD-EX-100CE-RX-PSE 4K/UHD HDMI HDBaseT receiver for AV signals up to 100 meters with Ethernet 
pass-through, RS-232, CEC, and PoE.

AT-HDVS-SC-RX 4K/UHD scaler for HDBaseT and HDMI.

AT-ANC-108D 8-button network control panel for Atlona IP-based single output channel switchers.

See Atlona.com for additional devices for conference room applications.

Panduit Products
UTP28X7BL 28 AWG copper patch cord, Category 6A, 7 feet, Black.

UTP28SP7BL 28 AWG copper patch cord, Category 6, 7 feet, Black.

CJ6X88TGBU Category 6A RJ45 UTP Mini-Com® Jack, Blue.

CJ688TGBU Category 6 RJ45 UTP Mini-Com® Jack, Blue.

FP6X88MTG Category 6A UTP field term RJ45 plug for field termination of unshielded twisted 
pair cable. Compatible with Category 6A, 6 and 5e.

AFR4BCBL6 Above floor raceway, 4 channel raceway, base and cover, 6 foot length, Black.

CMBBSWH Small in-wall box, 16" x 6" x 3.4" with grid pattern for limitless configuration. Includes 
knockout for power outlet and cable pass through bezel. Ideal for mounting equipment 
behind monitors. 

CMBBLWH Large in-wall box, 16" x 12.25" x 3.4" with grid pattern for limitless configuration. Includes 
knockout for power outlet and cable pass through bezel. Ideal for mounting equipment 
behind monitors. 

PND100 Nook style table box. Includes Mini-Com® and NetKey® Faceplates, power receptacle 
with two type B plugs and two USB 2.0 plugs for charging. Ideal for clean installation to a 
conference room table.

PND110 Tilt-up style table box. Unique leaf spring design that lasts a lifetime. Includes Mini-Com® 
and NetKey® Faceplates, power receptacle with two type B plugs. Ideal for clean installa-
tion to a conference room table.

HDMI1MWH HDMI 2.0 patch cord, 1 meter, White. Third party certified to meet HDMI 2.0 specification.

See Panduit.com for additional colors and sizes of parts listed.
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